Names ___________________________________________ Group # __

For us to grade your web page we must be able to find it. The only means we have of locating your team web page is from your individual web page. Thus, add a menu item in your Individual web pages that links to your team web page.

- (minus 50% if not checked) Review of the source codes: comments lines at the start of every page that lists who created the page, the date created and the date of the last modification. In addition, proper code layout using indenting, white space, and use of comments throughout the document must be included.

**Basic design.**
- **(10 points)** Overall design. Pages designed as a FRAMESET. The final design must be such that it has a top header section, a menu bar and a main body.
- (2 points) Use a background color in at least one of the cells.
- **(5 points)** Header section. Should include their company name in the center, a Logo of some kind on the right side and the words Team Web Page on the left side. Should be a nested table.
- (2 points) Different font sizes for their company name and the text on the left side.
- (2 points) Under the name in a different size font add a line of text.
- **(4 points)** Menu bar - List of links to other pages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menu Section</td>
<td>(13 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main page</td>
<td>(17 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Mission page</td>
<td>(6 points)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total points (25 points)
**Product Information page**
- (1 point) `<H2>` heading titled "Product Information". Center the heading and make the color of the heading something other than black.
- (5 points) Something that describes the product. Must include more than just a paragraph, one list, table of images, etc. to get full credit.

__________ Total points (6 points)

**Prices page**
- (1 point) `<H2>` heading titled "Prices". Center the heading and make the color of the heading something other than black.
- (2 points) Information of some type outside of a table
- (3 point) A table with the pricing
- (3 points) A cell that spans more than one row
- (3 points) A cells that spans more than one column

__________ Total points (12 points)

**Contact Us page**
- (1 point) `<H2>` heading titled "Contact Us". Center the heading and make the color of the heading something other than black.
- (1 point) A form.
- (2 points) Use of the mailto in the ACTION.
- (2 points) A simple text box `<input>` tag,
- (2 points) A `<textarea>` tag of at least 5 rows and 25 columns,
- (2 points) At least one Radio type `<input>` tag with at least 3 different choices,
- (3 points) At least one Check Box type `<input>` tag with the checked option and at least 5 different options,
- (2 point) A reset button,
- (2 point) A submit button,
- (4 points) At least two different `<select>` tag pull down menus with at least 5 different options in each menu (use the selected option).
- (20 points) A form validation section using javascript that displays all the material collected in the form

__________ Total points (41 points)

__________ Total points (120 points)